FOR ON CAMPUS ASSISTANCE
Contact the Community Connections Resource Center located in the Campus Center or call 763-4893-0485 and ask to meet with the Counselor or visit the Counseling Office in the Educational Services (ES) building.

North Hennepin Community College Community Connections does not assume responsibility for the quality of services provided by outside agencies or websites listed above. Inclusion on the list does not imply endorsement nor does omission indicate disapproval. This information can be made available in alternate formats by contacting the Access Services Office at 763-493-0555 or by TTY at 763-493-0558.

“Your On Campus Connection to Resources in the Community”.

Support Resources
For Victims of Abuse
HELPFUL RESOURCES

ALEXANDRA HOUSE
PO Box 490039
Business: 763-780-2332
Crisis Line: 763-280-2330
www.alexandrahouse.org

Alexandra house provides domestic violence and sexual violence services in Anoka County. Free services include 24 hour emergency shelter, support services and advocacy to victims of domestic and sexual violence. Located in the city of Blaine and Anoka and serve victims of domestic and sexual violence across the state. Services include crisis intervention, advocacy, safety planning, housing resources and referrals, support groups and children programs. Spanish interpreters available. Other language interrupters available by appointment.

CASA DE ESPERANZA
P.O. Box 40115
St. Paul, MN 55104
Shelter Crisis Line: 651-772-1611
Community Outreach: 651-646-5553
Domestic Abuse Service Center: 612-348-6835
www.casadeesperanza.org

Emergency shelter for domestic violence victims, community advocacy program for Latino victims, and a 24 hour bilingual domestic violence crisis line. All staff speak English and Spanish, other languages through interpreters if needed.

CENTRO CULTURAL CHICANO
1915 Chicago Ave. Minneapolis
612-874-1412
www.centromn.org

Provides social services and referrals to Spanish speaking people, food shelf, maternal and child health program, counseling and the NOSOTRAS women’s program.

CLUES—CHICANOS LATINOS UNDUS EN SERVICIO
Crisis Line: 612-746-3537
www.clues.org

CLUES provides help filling out order for protection and police report, accompaniment to incident related medical appointments support and education groups, legal assistance, community outreach and referrals to different programs such as therapy.

COMMUNITY UNIVERSITY HEALTH CARE CENTER (CUHCC)
2001 Bloomington Ave S, Mpls
612–301-3433
www.ahc.umn.edu/cuhcc

CUHCC’s advocates will provide victims of domestic and sexual violence with free and confidential services including crisis intervention and post-crisis support ensuring basic needs are met, advocacy for legal services, courts and law enforcement assisting survivors through legal proceedings (civil family court and criminal justice); supportive counseling; accompaniment for forensic exams; making connections to community resources through referral; providing support groups making referrals for therapy and shelters; education to community about domestic violence and sexual assault; in-service training and consultation for medical and other professionals. Bilingual, bicultural staff on site.

DOMESTIC ABUSE PROJECT
204 West Franklin Ave, Minneapolis
612–874-7063
www.domesticabuseproject.org

DAP offers support and intervention through a client-centered, trauma-informed framework. Each program participant is encouraged on their journey toward safety and healing by a team of interdisciplinary staff working together to support the participant in achieving their own goals for safety, stabilization, and non-violence.

HENNEPIN COUNTY DOMESTIC ABUSE CENTER—HENNEPIN COUNTY GOVERNMENT CENTER
300 S 6th St, St Paul Room A0650
612–348-5073
www.hennepinattorney.org/get-help/crime/domestic-abuse-service-center

Employ’s Somali, Hmong and Spanish speaking advocates. Other languages available upon request. Help with orders for protection legal advice from city and county attorneys, assist with finding temporary housing.

TUBMAN
4432 Chicago Ave, Mpls.
24–hour crisis line: 612–825-0000
www.tubman.org

Tubman serves families in need through the Twin Cities. They responds to crises through safe shelters and 24 hour help line, supporting long term healing and overcoming barriers through the following core services: Shelter & Housing, Counseling & Therapy, Elder Abuse Resources, Sexual Exploitation Resources, Legal Services, Jobs, Housing, Budgeting and Youth Services.